
A~t the saine turne -I arn now speakîlri f'or the
sponsors -I can say that we ail beleve that the
selection of' the mexnbers of' the Advisory Comiîttee
should also talcs into acocunt the need f'or maintaining
proper geographie representation of' the main regions
and groupings am.ong ýthe members of' the United N&ations,,

For thèse reasons, I am authorized by niy
coileagues representing those countries who are co-'sponsoring this resolut ion to propose that the Âdvisory
Cômrnittee provided f'or ln paragraph 5 of' Qor resolution
should1 be comiposed of' France, the Ulnited Klngdon, the
United States and Canada; anid, in addition, Brazl, India.
anid the UOS.S.R. We are flot making this, at thîs mnoment,
as a l'ormai proposai nor are we at this tims issuing a
revision of' our resolution inaorporatîng the names of'
these f'ive countries lu the place of' the present blank lu
paragraph 5. The reasoli why we are-resorting tothis
inf'ormai procedure at this moment is that there has noV
been adequate tims f'or consultations, partiouiarly wÎth
Vhe Delegations of' Brazilî, India and the Tý.SoSRO

The f'act is that ths Sponlsoring group decided
ias't night to take a position lu VhiB Matter and Vo seek
Vhe participation Of' the repreBentatives of' these three
additional governments ln the work of' the Advisory
Coinmittee, I have been able to ïfotrm Pro'éasori Leme(Brazil), Mro Soboiev (Russia) and i4r, Menon <India) oniythis rnornlng and naturally, w~e cannot expeot an Lined.iatereply l'rorn themin l a matter of' thïs klud, We did feel.,hiowever, that we should inf'orm ail rnerbers of' theComnittGe of our precise Proposais as soon as possile.If' the Governhients of' Brazîl, India and Vhe TUOS,8OR. f'indthey are able Vo agres Vo partloipate lu the Advîlsory
Commttees this would , we hope, complete the seven power
rsoution 0

I shouid aiso malce it ciear-and I am againspea}cing f'or the sjponsoring countries, that ln making thÎskproposal, we do ftot lu any way~ wish te impose~ a certalaslaVe upon the Oomrittee, Wê are in this, as in ail otherrespects, lu Vhe hands of' the Colmttee and ît la for theCommiVttee Vo judge whioh countriea should serve,. Howevêt'ýl'or the sàIce of clarity, we have thbizght it~ was desirable
Vo malce a slêeoîic proposai as early lu the deba aspossible; and this we have now doue0

Finaily, I should lic. to express Èiy hope thaVtthe moderatê and, I thought, wei disposed intervention
of' the distinguished representatîve of the Soviet Uinyesterday morning rn&y f'oreshadow the wïlî gnes oft hisIGoenmn Vo fol low Vhe path of intearna tional coo ~peiaÎ.in ttis~ v>ery importanit field, and I hope t1iaV h# wi1I fînd
himself able~, along with the dîstÎiushed r.plsnaÎeof' India and Brazi1, to agree to particîiate in the imOraworlc of this Advisory Committee In Vhe course of the
disamamet debat., I need har&ly recail that My >appe&i d4i
noV fl'a. on dea!' ers - and4 I aoknowlodge aga4n the hepucontibut ion that we rêceived fram Mý <Vyshmnslcy antd Mr.~Meno an others on that ocoasion, And I am >ntiolpatîn týlu a Matter of oiuoh $reat ÎMPOrtanoe as theG resoluVon beOUS nowý on ma eÎÎmtl ake the same appeal, 7rom

the spe ch f P ofe sorLemê we~ iay coiunt on fis o -opeatîn nd e hpealso from the others0


